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Milk House Planning 
Jl.cforc buiMing a milk house on your farm, you will 
want to consider snch factors as location, size, construe• 
linnamlnthcrinfonnation. 
1rnu!h~:::~:~:;~n~~'l\~~1 t:~i~i::C~~~o ,~~~c~~~~:. ~:":; 
recommended for the production of manufactured milk. 
LOCATION 
Consider these factors: convenience to hauler-con­
venience to dairyman-surface :md sanitary drainage­
distance between parlor or stablc- proh.'Ction from wind 
:md snow ( locate on south or cast sitlc of bani, if possible ) 
-outside of cow yards ( milk hou~c may be iittache.:I to or 
constructed within dairy barn. ) 
SIZE 
Size of a milk house depends 011 the number of animal 
units you have or e~pect to have. A house 12 by 14 fod is 
the smallest rccommern.le<I. This sire does not include 
space for the vestibule for stanchion-type hams. Parlor­
type barns do not need a v1..-stibulc. 
FOUNDATION 
Footings made of concrete-must extend at least 18 
::i~ t~~:~:a:~er~:;~~c?i~~::1 ~]::~.~~;~:;:~~ 
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mended concrete mixture includes one sack of cement to 
six gallons of water; two parts of sand and three parts of 
gravel. 
FLOOR 
The floor should be four inches thick and reinforced 
with commercial mesh. It should slope one-fourth (J.) 
inch per foot towards the drain. U5e one sack of cement 
to five gallons of water. Also, work floor with a steel 
trowel to give ii a smooth and finished surface. 
WALLS 
Walls must be of smooth, tight constn,ction. They 
;u:::n:~\):~~~c;1i~;,~~t~o:ai~e~:;~~n:=:~.g E:!n'.; 
vapor barrier paper on the inside of the studs before the 
inside finish is applied 
Ct:ILING 
lnsufotc ceiling with a four inch fill. Other ceiling 
re<1uircmcntsarcthc:iamcasforthewalls. 
LIGHTING 
Lighting is of two types: artificial an<l natural light 
from windows. 
Artificial lights must be used: 
I. Light over wash vats , using a 100-watt incandescent 
or40-wattfluorcscent\amp; 
2.Lighto\·crmilkl'OUlcr,usinga75-wattlightatcaeh 
.!nd--onefoot back of and above the bulk tank. 
Wrillcn hy E" "' Ku,1,.. c•h•n,ion dairyman, and Lou I• Lubi­
nus, e,.tcn,ion ai;:rku!tmal cn~i"'-'t"f , with as,i,tance from Clyde 
llel,p,,r, S1~tc Dep:,rtment of A1:ri<-ullurc, 
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Window area should be equal to at least 10 per cent 
of the floor space. Storm sashes, in addition, are recom­
mended for South Dakota. 
VENTILATION 
A power intake fan-no larger than 500-000 cubic-feet­
pcr-minute air delivery-is tl'COmmende<l to bring in tem­
pered air from the milk house attic. If dust contamination 
~a:ka:;;b:!i~;~,!~::~e~ :!;a;i~; ~ ~~:~· i~;h~n~f 
free area should be provided 
WATER SUPPLY AND WASTE DISPOSAL 
pro;:1~~;.;,;:1si;~7y ~::S': ;;::::t;:~/=:
siblc, adequate, safe and sanitary. 
Waste mat('rial may be disposed through a trap, septic 
tank or direct outlct-depending on location of waler 
supply, type of wru;tc, slope and soil condition. 
A builder should contact a local milk inspector or the 
State Department of Agriculture for detailed requirc-
:~~:n0:wa~:~:bfiP7n::::d;:5i~~=~\:~it:,r :~t~ 
Da1mta State College. 
WIRING 
The following ek'Cl.rical outlets are J"C(.'(lmmended in 
themilkhou5'l: 
240..volt for milk cooler," horsepower or larger 
24-0-volt for water heater 
24-0-volt electric space heater, if used 
2.-120-voltoutlets for portable equipment 
240-volt outlet for bull: hauling ( near hose port) 
HEATING 
South Dakota milk houses should be heated to prevent 
pipe! frorrdreczing and to make worldng conditions more 
comfortable. 
-If electric heat is used, install 15 to 20 watts per 
square foot-if recommended insulation is used. 
-Bottled gas heaters are \·ery satisfactory, should be 
vented. 
-Heat produced from the milk-rooling system will 
somewhat reduce heat COfts. 
uni;-!~~f!~~yaa~~::.~!~'• you can make your heating 
-A well insulated milk house reduces heating costs. 
DOORS 
be i/~td!':~~::/~~d•~~::ud. They should 
2
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the outside door be pemia.nenl and be used in conjunction 
with screen and stonn doors. If stonn.s or screens are used 
the permanent door may 5wing inward. 
SUMMARY 
Experienced dairymen have found that a milk house­
well planned, well constnicted, properly located and 
r;~nt t~ttft'ts-li:~: :~:i~l~~~tn;f!iti~~t~ 
worthwhile inve,tment. 
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